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The Pioneer gives you the anil
county news und keopu ynu In touch
with your surroundings. Sul'rorlhc
for It. Pi Ice SI. 60 per year.

Notice To The Public
On and after March 1 we will discontinue1
all open credit business and sell strictly foH
pash or on approved security. And by giv-- 2

,n9 bottom prices on all lines of goods, we
will make an object to all our patrons and
friends td bontihue dealing with us-W- e

are forced to adopt this system as wa
Qre no longer able to continue the open
credit business .

J. G. So. fAi A. ROBINSON

GENERAL MERCHANTS
MADRAS, OREGON
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DRY-FAHMI- Nli AUI

320-Ac- ro Dry Lord Claims Allowed

With A Numbor Of Re-

quirements

Following is tlio txt of tlio Mondell
dry farming act, approved February 19,

IOC), and providing for enlarged home
steads of 320 acres:

An net to provide lor an- - enlarged
homestead :

"He it enacted by the Senate and
House of T?eprescntatiVoa of the United
States of America in Congress assein- -
bled. That is a tzmtnx ample facte to enable him

Under the laws to adjust this matter with
tl.o United States inay ehtcr, by legal f they agree to tenris sat
euwuvisions, me provisions oi to the
tins net, in tuc ot uoiorauo, xuon- -

tana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washing
ton ami and the territories
of Arizona and New Mexico, 320 acres,
or less, of lion mineral, un

" i in! .ii;d kiiappropiiuti-- surveyed
public lands which do not contain nier
cliantahie timber, located jn a reasona
bly compact body, and not over, 14
mile in- - extreme lengjh:
that no lands shall be subject to entry
under the of this act until
such lands shall have been
by the Secretary of the Interior as not
being, in ids opinion, of sue
cessful irrigation at a reasonable cost

nU tr'k' centers wliero willin imy known sourre of water supply,
"Sec. 2. That any person applying to lo or exporters or

enter lands under the lr"Ieu ol oilier sec-a- ct

shall make and bofore tlio thins. Idaho farmers
officer an affidavit as ,ftn tm,e t,,cir wheat other pro

by 2200 of the IJeviecd Statutes ,Iurc t,,c fruit8 f California or the
I and in addition (hereto shall make affi- -

davit that tho land sought to
ik oi me ciiaractor uescnueu in section 1

of this act, and shall pay the fees now
required to be paid under the home
stead laws.

"Sec. 3. That any homestead entry
man of lands of the character herein

upon final proof lias
not been shall have the right to
enter land, subject to the pro-
visions' of act, to his

entry, which shall not,
with, original en.try, exceed 320
acre-8,.jui- residence upon and
tion ot the original entry shall
deemed as residence upon and cultiva
tion of the additional entry.

"Sec. 4. That at the time of making
mini proofs, as provided in section 2291
oi tno ltevised Statutes the ontryman
under this shall, in addition to the
proofs and required tinier the
said section, prove Iry two creditable
witnesses that at least one-eight- h of
tlio area in Ins entry was con
tinuously cultivated to
crop? outer tiian native grasses begin-
ning with the second year of thoontrv.
and that at least ohe-fourt- h of the area
em' raced in the entry whs o Cotitinu
ousiy cunivated, with the
third year of tho

"Sec. 5, That nothing herein con
tin tied shall bo hold to affect the right
of n qualified entryman to make home
stead entry in tho sbites named in sec
tion 1 of this act under tho provisions

f . i Jinn,- ... i i . . .ui u oi Jev aeri Stntnt,.a
, . ,

in person una .i. i i

nuiiicownu UHiry Ulllicr 18

oi said section, and no ontrv mndo un.
dcr shall

paying si Per bushel
MILLING WHEAT

The Quoatlon Of Supply And Domnnd
"Boosts" Prices In Thp

Interior Market
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-- ...., i,WUWiU however.
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mui oi, wis tho

Shaniko and Piinovillo fof prices
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uuiruiui.
The outsido not thoprice this tlio

Biipply and demand being entirely
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very short, and lUM, ,V,J
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The price of per
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RAILROAD AND GOVERN

ENGINEERS CONFER

Trying To Adjust Deschutes Canyon

Question

March 21- - It under-

stood Unit D.

Ilenny, of the Service, will

leave for Oregon confer
with Harriman engineers and
of the Oregon Lino, and
endeavor to adjust the question of
road of way through the Deschutes
canyon.

Ilennv, who pergonal
the Deschutes situat:on, already in

any qualified of
pntryman homestead the railroad

e,lgjtll!cra will
under ..factory Government,
states

Wyoming,

noniriigaUe,

Provided,

provisions
designated

susceptible

this

the

hauling

Pritievtllo

int.

FARMERS

MIDDLE MAN

Wash.,
will do

away with men in
Oregon, and Idaho, be-in- g

by the Farmers' of
the prairie country, states Nez Perce,
Idaho, dispatch to the Chronicle. is
understood the farmora, workinu
through their unions, expect to

fro produce be
8'"" consumers

provision- - of this W Uie products
subscribe and

'proper reouircd and
section for teacher.

,!, bo entered

described, whicli
made,

public
contiguous

former together
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be

act
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affecting
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WENT

"Washington,
Supervising Unginecr C.

Itcclamation
immediately

engineers
proposed

knowledge

pcrfon.wiio

lk UNION

AFTER

Spokane, Co-op- er

producers,
middle California,

Washington
planned

Washington

bacon and canned of tlio Middle
West It stated are outline
for tiie of practically all
the producing districts West of the
Mississippi to eliminate commission
dealers and middle men.

B00T-LE6GE- RS ARE

BEING PROSECUTED

illtam Morton pleaded guiltv this
afternoon in Justice J. A. Douthit'g
court on the charge of selling liquor
in prohibitive territory and paid nne

?100, says dispatch from The
For 60ine Attorney Fred

W. Wilson and Sheriff Levi ChriEinan
havo that liquor was being sold

Oelilo which in dry nrecinc.t
Both county hare worked dili
gently the case for several weeks,
deavoring to collect sufficient evidence
to warrant the arrest of the offender
and they succeeded in their fight set
tliat the laws regarding the sale
quor were enforced, the
required evidence to convict Morton.

WGRft STARTED ON

COW CANYON ROAD

Work was last Thursday
the Cow Canyon road tint! will bo ttrose- -
emeu vigorously until the profmsed im- -

tsa,,-w- r. nun M"'"M,vo nrovemonta ftrewho made- dor this act shall be enUtled nX "2 J1

U10 DrOV ons

this art be

in

of
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24

price
in
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of

of

19.

It

of

completed. Th prin- -

At point in the new
opposite the
will be blasted through tho basalt

rock at bottom of tho eanvon.
Tho work in charge of D. A.
bhamko, who has considerable expe-

rience jn road building, and who is civ- -
.. 1 ,

urK iiig personal attention.
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Securing Rl0ht-of-W- ay Optlona
J.ll. Eddyj right-of-wa- y man for the

, " ? ' Co'.nrrlved in Redmond
ounuay evening. Ho secured op-tio-

on several pieces of land aloim tlio
company's syrvoy, lying between lied-mo- m

and Trail Cro-slu- g. The pricestipulated in tho options is $IQQ ,per
acre for tl.o land that tl.o company act-u- n

uses for its right of-wn- y. Mr,Eddy intimated thrjf. , his .compitmwon U bo filling to pay jtlmt forlam He lelt Tuesday nightfor Portland, ,

This-woul- indicate tlmt fi,Trn.t
man interests are rath
their survey; up the. Desqhtitea, wuj boapproved by the Boveri.ment.-Be- ndbulletin,

NEW SCHOOLHOUSE

WAS VOTED DOWN

The School Meeting Lost Saturday

Declares Against School

Improvemonta

At tho school meeting fn the Madras
district held last Saturday aftenlqpn at
the sohoolhousc, tho proposition of mak
ing improvements in the present facili-

ties of the school, and to erect a new
building or enlRrgc the old one, wafl
voted down by those In attendance at
the meeting. Owing to the disagreea-
ble weather there was not a large atten
dance at the meeting, but the oppo
nents of the proposed improvements
appear all to havo been there, as tin)
vote was overwhelmingly against both
propositions,

t ., .

The first proposition submitted was
that of Issuing bonds in the district and
building a new schoolhouse at a cost.p
about $3000. This proposition was de
tented, and the proposition of adding on,
to the present school building, no as to
afford more room for tho growing
school, waa then summittcd, and met a
like fate.

Tlio ecliool directors of the Madras
district are wondering how they are go
ing to provide quarters for the school
next year, when at least one new room
will be required. The present building
has only three rooms and those are
badly crowded. One of them, for in
stance, tho primary department, lias 01
pupils, all under one teacher. The in-

termediate grades are almost as badly
crowded, and they are also under one,

It is absolutely ininoseiblc
under these conditions for the teachers,
to secure the efficiency in these grades
which they desire, ami it is imperative
that next year one or two teachers be
added to the corps. Since the vbtors at
last Saturday's meeting havo declared
against any improvements in the school
building, it is up to the directors to
provide rooms for four or five teachers
in the present tbrec-roo- m building.

ED KUTCHER DEA- D-

WAS PIONEER SETTLER

Well Known Citizen Pnn Aunu a

Prlncville Death Duo To

Heart Failure

Ed Kuteher, ons of the pioneer set
tlors of this section of the county, died
at Prinevillo ventartlftv
though be had been "a- - sufferer from
asthma for some time, bis condition was
not known to bo serious, and the new
of his death came as a great shock and
surprise to his many, friends in tins
locality. Hu went to Prineville the lat
of tho week to take treatment, and nanm
of his friends at Madras know of hj
serious condition until tim
ment of his death reached bete. Ilia .

death was due to heart disease.
air. Kuteher w3 one of LI

known residents of this section, of V,hicl
he had been a resident for more than flfT
yoars. Kuteher precinct, in which Mad-
ras is located, was named for him. llg
has resided during all the vei.ni of l
residence in Crodk county ftt hie ranchnoar Haycrook. Mr. Kutchor hwiVefc .

sister, Mrs. Br6wn, who has redded
with him for a number of yoars. Ho
has no other relatives in this county.

rho funornl will bo hold at Prhmvlll..
tomorrow. Mr. JCutchcr had been u
member of the Masonic order for in,,yoars nnd tho services will bo in charge
of the Prineville lodge of Masons. '

SHERMAN COUNTY

SI.

PROVIDES DRY FARMr .

Kht farming experiment station, whore allbe- - motleni methods of dry lrt far.ninaMonday bo

ly

he

tested for tho bonofnf.,.. , -- ,. vi mu
"vip uu iiuu uiatrlo.t..

of the Coty Cmjrt ht Moro last Sntur-da- j,an appropilntion of 20,000 wasvoted out oi tho rnnntv r.'...- - r ? . - via lur hi tipurpose of btiyiiitr fcH.wt.... .

Ptr., and he balance will ,0
acres to he Us6d ,t8 ,ho experimen"

lut .mbteffient to improvo tl.i

--uricuitUral Colloge are


